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The Best Christmas Gift You Can Give js a
* ' " "’I. '*v •k*1' •

Handsome Piece of Eurniture.: : •
LOCAL NEWS■ PHILADELPHIA, Dec 11—Cl;’ stmr

Re-і HARD AND SOFT COALS.
^Ve guarantee REASONABLE PRICES, BEST QUAL

ITY, PROMPT DELIVERY.

Nordpol, from Sydney, CB; sc.i 
bccca Palmer, for Boston.

Band In Carleton Open Air Rink. Ice 
In excellent condition.-Disaster. ' - - ’ 

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 11— 
Schr Henry A W Cramp, from Nor
folk for Searsport, Me., arrived here 
today with loss of foresail and flying 
Jib and mlzzen gaff broken.

Schr. James U Paul, Jr, from New
port News for Boston, arrived with 
loss of forestaysail and with main gatt 
broken.

СЇMER P. & W. F. STA -JR, Limited. Clearance sale of Trimmed Hats 
from 25 cents up, at M. M. Dever’s, 689 
Main street, N. E.

Carpenters’ Union 919, nomination 
and election of officers and smoker 
Wednesday evening at 8 p. m.

Bustin and Withers are holding a 
big Are sale to clear out all their stock 
to allow repairs to be made to build
ing. See large advt., another page.

An 8x10 photo of yourself given away 
with every dozen from $3.00 and up at 
Isaac Erb & Sons, Photographers, 15 
Charlotte street.

49 8MYTHE 8T, 14 C HARLOTTE 8T.
Telephone Є—118. ____ Morris Chairs, Music Cabinets, Parlor Cabi

nets, Ladies Secretaries, Easy Chairs, Willow 
Rockers, Fancy Rockers, Ladies Dressers, 
Brass and Iron Beds, etc., would make excel
lent Christmas presents. ,

Magnificent Buffet -, China Closets, Side
boards, Extension Tables, Dining Chairs, 
Bookcases, Children’s High Chairs, ChiU 
dren’s Rockers, etc., at all prices.

!

m
Special Sale Tonight, 7 to 9 O'clock it

NORFILK, Va., Dec. 11.—A three 
master schooner went ashore tonight 
south of Little Island life saving sta
tion, about 20 miles south of Cape 
Henry. A 36 mile wnd Is blowing from 
the northeast, with a high sea running, 
and the unknown craft Is well in the 
breakers. Captain Chadwick and his 
crew from Little Island life saving sta
tion shot a line across the schooner, 
but the men aboard decided to wait 
until morning before coming ashore in 
the breeches buoy. The vessel Is rest
ing comparatively easy tonight.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers—

Cassandra, 4,726, Glasgow, Dec. 1.
Lake Erie, 4,814, Liverpool, Dec. 5.
Laurentian, Liverpool Nov. 29; 

Halifax, Dec. 11.
Halifax City, 1,562. London via Fal

mouth, Dec. 1.
Ionian, 6,824, Liverpool, Dec. 6.
Inishowen Head, 1,988, Swansea, Dec.

8.
Mount Temple, 6,661, Antwerp, Nov.
28. /
Monmouth, 2,669, Bristol, Dec. 2.
St. John City, 1,609, London, Dec. 8.
Sardinian. 2,786, London, Dec. 6.

All-wool Ladies’ Children’s and Men’s Hosiery, for 17c 
pair, 3 pairs for 50c. None sold after 9 o’clock at this price. 
3 pairs to each customer.

ШІ “4 jR

PEER ПЕРМІ МІС 1421 ST
Branch Store 167 Brussels St Open Saturday, Oct 27th, 

with a ,5c Graniteware Sale.

% I7-U-tf

Sch. Wanola made a quick run from 
Isle of Haute to Havana, her time be
ing 11 days and 10 hours, which Is con
sidered exceptional time for a sailing 
vessel.

J. Roydon Thomson, the Norwegian 
consul here, has received the personal 
effects of the captain d crew of the 

wrecked off
Rtchibucto. They will be forwarded to 
Norway.

Albert Brttteny, who has been in jail 
for some days, was allowed his liberty 
yesterdby afternoon on condition that 
he would sign the pledge. Ha left thé 
court in company with his brother, 
who appeared on his behalf.

Tba works of Scottish hymn writers 
will be discussed at a meeting in St. 

) Andrew's Church lecture room to- 
I night. Addresses will be given on the 

life and writings of Mr. Cheyne, Bon- 
! nar and Matthewson. Miss B. Suther

land and Miss Lindsay will sing selec
tions from the hymns of these writ
ers .

: і
A Surprise to Biscuits1 (N AMLAND BROS., LtdЄ Every box of Mooney’s Perfection 

Cream Sodas you open—you will 
find a néw delight in these dainty 
biscuit».
When you want to surprise yourself, 

give your appetite a treat with

• 9
HTJTCHINOS & CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

First-Class Bedding
Щ MATTRESSES MADE ER.

...................................
;

.

I’!

Furniture and Carpet Dealers» 
19 Waterloo Street._______bark Adeona, which

;

AMUSbMtSfbRobert Ledlngham, the Union street 
dry goods merchant, met with a pain
ful accident yesterday morning. Ha 
was shoveling snow from bis roof and 
in some manner slipped and fell to, the 
ground,,S distance of over twenty; feet. 
Dr. Inches was summoned and found 
that Mr. Ledlngham had sprained an 
ankle badly, besides bruising himself.

looney’s 
Perfection CreaifrSodas

щ 81

Яґл VICTORIA RINK
Ice - Season - 1906-7pi to IQS GERMAIN STREET 

BARGAINS IN COATS.
I.G.R. EXPRESS WAS 

FIVE HOURS LATE
Largest and Meet Popular Win
ter Resort in Lower CanadaEXQUISITE GIFTS FOR LADIES.

CHINAMAN TOOK It's a list the people want nowadays, 
a short pithy catalogue of goods and | 
their prices. Extended descriptions 
and observations as to styles anti so 
forth are time wasters and space wast
ers at this particular moment. On the 
last page pf this issue M. R. A., Ltd., 
give out an inventory of gloves, neck
wear and handkerchiefs for "My ! 
Lady." It gives all the information In 
Just the form you want It.

T" We are now offering the balance of our stock of Coats below cost to clear, 
jfcfais Is a chance in a life time to secure the greatest bargain ever offered in 
CJats. All new goods. We Intend going out of this line, “hence the sacrifice." 
^ Regular Price. Sale Price.
6 Wambat Fur Coats.................................................. .... -v...............$22.00
2 Wombat Fur Coats............................................................. •• •• 25.00
1 Wain but Fur Coat............................ .... ...................................................28.00
£4 Teamsters’ Duck Jackets with Sheep-skin Lining..".. 4.00 
4 Waterproof Jackets................................................................ —
10 "Waterproof Wool Lined Coats with Storm Collar ..
7 Astrachan Cloth Rubber Inter-lined Coats............................ 14,00
8 Astrachan Cloth Rubber Inter-llhed with Stqrm Collar 16.00

DOUBLE JOURNEY
W. E. Mullady, who resigned recently 

as travelling representative of the Mc
Laughlin Carriage Co., has returned 
from Brockville, Ont. where he was ap
pointed Maritime Provinces represent
ative of the Canada Carriage Co. of 
Brockville. He left last night for Nova 
Scotia to take up the new work.

m The I. C. R. which Is due in the city 
at 5.40 p. m. was five hours late last 
night. The road was blocked at Port
age Junction, and the train remained 
at Anagance until the line was clear. 

The pay train, with engine No. 48, 
VICTORIA, B. C.. Dec. U—An un- was comin$ to St. John from Moncton 

Identified Chinaman committed suicide and at portage Junction was to cross 
in the lavatory of the smoker attached Ko g train. On account of the pay 
to the train from Nalnimo, having . train having only one car It wae sent 
locked himself in and then sent two lnto the siding to allow No. 6 to pass, 
bullets into his heart from a 32-calibre when going into the siding the engine 
revolver. The reports were unheard. 8pl.ea<i the guard rails, in consequence 
and the tragedy remained undiscovered of whlch all the driving wheels of the 
until the train reached Victoria, and englBe went off the track and 
the locked door was forced by the car train was stalled, blocking the main 
cleaners. line. This happened at two o’clock in

The suicide boarded the train at the afternoon. An attempt was made 
Nalnimo, ticketed for Cobble Hill. t0 pull the pay train and engine onto 
There are strong reasons for believing the track again by employing the en- 
that he was a fugitive from Justice, gIne ot No. g train, but the attempt 
and his self-destruction inspired either wag unsuccessful.
l»y remorse or fear of capture. On Fri- д despatch was then sent to Monc- 
day a determined attempt was made to t0n ordering out the auxiliary car and 
murder a Nalnimo Chinaman on the crew After some time the engine 
Comax road, four shots being fired at waa agajn on the rails, and the regular 
him, one of which (of 32-calibre) en- train was able to proceed to the city 
tered his leg. He Is now in the Nalnimo 0n account of the delay the L C. R- 
Hospital. His assailant answering the dld not connect with the Boston train, 
description of the train suicide was and eighteen passengers for American 
traced to the depot, and there purchas- pQjnts remained in the city until this 
ed a ticket for Cobble Hill. morning’s train.

done other than that to the rails on the

$15.00
19.00 UakROwn Celestial, Wanted for Assault, 

Committed Suicide on Train.
22.00

The continued cold weather has . 
made it possible to have good Ice 
tonight. тяшття.\Ж' ~~
Season Tickets

CHILDREN, - $150 
LADIES, - 2.50
GENTLEMEN, - 3.30

Single admission at all times
ladles and Children 15o $ 
Gentlemen, • • 8*0.

BAND DAILY

. 3.25
1.261.75

Î5.508.50
NEW XMAS GIFTS.9.00 JЇ”10.00

Those looking for useful Christmas Here Is an Idea for an Xmas present 
gifts for men and boys should remem- —purchase for the boy or girl a chance 
ber the overcoat sale now going on at ! to secure quick promotion and take 
J. N. Harvey's stores in the Opera1 rank with the best. How?
House block, also the fine display of Twenty-one persons purchased this 
gloves, ties, mufflers, shirts caps, etc., opportunity and began to prepare In

the month of January last; of those, 
fourteen are now holding positions with 

Call at Jas. A. Tufts and Son, 93 salaries ranging from 3300 to $1,000 per 
Germain street and see the toys, China year, the capacity of the other seven 
and fancy goods, the balance of their (some of whom have refused positions), 
large stock, which Is being sacrificed has been raised one hundred per cent, 
to close the stores. Prices cut In two. in value. Can you think of a more

12-12-tf lasting gift? These opportunities can 
be purchased from the Currie Business 

Jack Frost has come to stay. Let us University, Lt„ at present rates for BIG HOLIDAY ATTRACTION 
keep you warm this winter. See our this month only ; after which the starting CHRISTMAS MATINEE, the 
swell line of new overcoats for prices are to be advanced, from twenty famous 
Christmas. They are good and cheap, to forty per cent. Only one-half the 
Union Clothing Co., 26-28 Charlotte St. fee is required in advance—the balance

be settlefl after position Is accept-

‘

H. HORTON & SON, Ltd., 9 and 11 Market Square.
Thus;

the ! at very reasonable prices.
j-----------»----------1ІІ

Sold by all dealers in high grade CIGARS,

pits: Evangeline Cigar Store, Cor. Main St. tnd Paradise Row.
• •■ Ш ’Phone 1717 

tiny 22 OPERA HOUSE
8. И.! entered in the city league.

I Howard, G. S. Stubbs and W. Bir- 
1 mingham were appointed a committee 
\ to make the necessary arrangements. 

C. J. Milligan waa elected a member 
i.Www'Whi of the executive committee; D. B. 

ST" Donald and H. S. F. Paisley were eel-
RiUFT DAI I ected as the club’s representatives In
DA ДІМ-1 DAi-i. the N. B. Hockey League In the event

of the club entering the league.
A vote of thanks was tendered to D. 

B. Donald for his services as manager 
of the football team, and to A, O. Skln- 

1 ner. tor his generous offer to pay for 
The Carmarthen street Methodist the printing of the constitution of the 

basket ball team last evening defeated clu^:
the Queen square team by a score of н jj Schaefer made a short speech.
19 to 16. The players lined up as fol- commendlng the alms of the club and

offering any assistance that he could 
render.

The following were elected members
Capt. Weatherhead............Ritchey, Capt. of the ciub: Geo. Roberts, Charles

.... ..London s. k. Macdonald, A. Philps,
P. Corbett, M. D. Coll, H. M. McAtptne, 

... ...Dobson F k Grearson, T. M. Morrow, H. H.
. Schaefer, J. F. Gleeson, J. W. Morton,

.......... Welsford H s White, Lawrence Allen, Frgnk
.............Tufts Doody j, в. Splane, R. T. McKlm,

referee and Jim Cod- jas. Macmurray, Harold H. Peters, H. 
The match was played c. Flood, Francis Kerr, A. G. Boyce,

SPORTING ÿ 
MATTERS

I *
Robinson Opera Co.IS Old T. M. C. A. building. can

ted. • '?•: Jf-New and Bright Opera*.
Thirty clever, pleasing and popular 

artists.
Change of bill Christmas night.
Seats for all performances on sale at 

the box office Starting Thursday, Dec. 
18th.

The Two Barkers, 100 Princess street, 
have just received a car of extra qual
ity canned goods, including tomatoes, 
corn, beans, peas, peaches, pears, rasp
berries and Lawton berries, which will 
be sold at less than wholesale prices.

12-12-tf

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11,—Former U.
S. Senator Arthur Brown, who was 
shot down In his room at the Raleigh 
Hotel last Saturday, by Mrs. Anna M.
Bradley, Is gradually sinking and his 
death may occur at any moment. , 

According to a bulletin given out at | _—, 
7.45 at the Emergency Hospital, the 
Senator’s physicians do not expect the 
patient to live through tliè night.'

No damage was

* CÀRMARTHErçS, 19; QUEEN siding.COUNT BONI THROWN OUT.#.IF; ; SQUARE, 16.

GRANTED THE WINDING IIP 
ORDER RE HAMILTON FIRM

OPERA HOUSEServants uf Confess Toss Former Master 
Into Middy Street.

There are no new developments in 
regard to the use of . the Exhibition 
Building as a rink beyond the fact 
that Col.Whlte’s second communication 
has been received by the Mayor. Col. 
White says that wood fires would be 
be necessary and would be danger of 
a conflagatton that would endanger the 
Government property and stores.

*'. >'

(Ш-NELSON FI6HTlows:
Carmarthens. Queen Square.

Forwards. REGENT DEATHS.PARIS, Dec. 10.—Count Castellane is 
is to appear in the criminal court on 
complaint of Mme. Gould’s servants. 
Ever since the divorce decision the 
count has been pestering his former 
wife, asking for an Interview. All his 
letters have been returned or burned. 
The count, incensed at the countess 
keeping aloof from him, determined to 
storm the citadel. He arrived Thurs
day evening at the Gould mansion and 
haughtily presented his card. He was 
refused admittance by the concierge, 
whereupon the count, in great anger, 
struck the concierge with a cane and 
floored him. Instantly the flunkies 
and servants of Mme. Gould rushed to 
the rescue of the concierge. There en
sued a fight. The count was 
powered and thrown bodily Into the 
muddy road.

Raging with anger and covered with 
mud, the count hailed a cab and de
parted from the scene.

A complaint was lodged in the crim
inal court by the concierge, charging 
the count with assault and battery.

F In Moving Pictures.
FOUR NIGfeTS ONLY STARTING

Monday, Dec. 17th
These are the pictures the country 

are talking about.
Additional:— Funny 

Pantomimic, and Sensational Pictures, 
Magnificent Illustrated Songs.
Popular Prices.
Seats on Sale Thursday, Dec. 13th.

TORONTO, Dec. 11. — On motion of 
the Ontario Bank, Chief Justice Mere
dith this morning granted a winding 
up order In the case of the William 
Hamilton Manufacturing Company of 

The company’s nominal

Alchom.. ..
Centre.

Defense.
Morrissey. REV, GEO. W. HILL, D. D,

Col. H. H. McLean, who has been In 
Montreal in connection with the dispute 
between the Dominion Iron and Steel 
Co. and the Dominion Coal Co. has 
returned to the city, although he leaves 
again tomorrow. Speaking last night 
Col. McLean said that there is nothing 
new about the Shore Line. It Is wait
ing, he said, for a purchaser as It had 
been for many years.

Rev. Geo. W. Hill, D. D„ for a long 
time rector of St. Paul’s, Halifax, 
whose death took place recently in 
England, to which country he removed 
a- quarter of a century ago, was a bro
ther ot Hon. P. C. Hill, a prominent 
politician in Nova Scotia. Another 
brother was at one time rector of Trin
ity church in this city.

•6. A. BARBERIE. -

Stewart......................
Harrison..................

Roy Emery was 
ner timekeeper.
lit the Carmarthen street gymnasium. R. м Belyea, R. McL. Harding.

A large number of new applications 
referred to the executive commit-

Peterboro. 
capital stock was $200,000. On December 
6 the company decided to admit insolv
ency. The petition Is made by the On
tario Bank, which holds a promissory 

overdue. Em-

Chase, Comis

note for $66,000, now 
ployes number 225 men, and there are 
no funds to pay the wages. The com
pany was organized In 1883 to manu
facture saw mills, mining machinery 
and water wheels.

dr. PETERS vs PORTLAND Y. M. A.

A picked team from St. Peter's Y. M. 
A., will meet the Portland Y. M. A. 
this evening in the City Hall, Carleton 
As there Is great rivalry between these 
two clubs one of the most Interesting 
basket ball matches of the season Is an
ticipated.

were
tee.

■

RECENT WEDDIN6S.I
І ?v" ’ :і

Mrs. Martin of Sheffield street was 
the authorities last 

destitute clrcum-SHIPPING. TOWNSEND-HORTON.CAMPBELLTON, N. B„ Dec. 11-0.
A. Barberle, station agent here, died ST MARTINS. Dec. 10.—A very pret- 
thls evening at 7.30 after an Illness of ^ bome wedding took place Monday 
about four months. Mr. Barberle waa evening at the residence of George 
the oldest station master on the I. C. parkg_ when the Rev_ c. W. Townsend 
R„ having entered the service in 1869. unRed ln marlage his youngest daugh- 
He was 74 years of age and was very ter Nellle Blache, to Capt. 
popular and widely known with the Horton of Port Biekerlon, Guysboro 
travelling public, particularly the sal- County_ N_ s. The bride, who was at- 
mon sportsmen and being an ardent tended by her sister as bridesmaid,- 
sportsman did much to make known jooked very charming indeed as she en- 
northem New Brunswick as a sports- tered the pav]or leaning on the arm of 
man’s resort. a. W. Fownes, who gave her away.

She was becomingly dressed in white 
organdie with chiffon trimmngs. Wes
ley Long acted as groomsman, 
mediately after the ceremony, the large 

of upw-ards of eighty guests

reported to 
night as being in 
stances. The woman Is sixty-five years 

i of age, and her son, who is her only 
means of support, was arrested yes
terday for drunkenness, 
that since Sunday she has had no food 

fuel and Is in a very pitiable state

over-

I
THE MARATHONS.

«=- She said
Plans for the coming, season were 

discussed at a meeting of the Mara
thon Athletic Club last night. Com- HALIFAX, Dec 11—Ard, strs Lau- 
mittees xvere appointed to make ar- rentian, from Glasgow and Liverpool; 
rangements for the formation 
Bttowshoe club and a basket ball team.
Hockey plans were discussed and the 
dub put itself on record as opposed to 
professionalism in any form. A large 
number of new members were elected

held in

IS SERIOUSLY ILL AmosDomestic Ports.
nor
of want, lying ln squalid surround
ings, covered with raps, and wittout 
a fire.

of a Mtnta, from sea.
Cld, str Laurentian, for St John. FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec. 11.—

Councillor John C. Murray of Kings-
clear is reported tonight as being quite giris everywhere are looking forward
ill. Mr. Murray is suffering from to a VjsR from dear old Santa Claus,
gangrene, and his case is so serious Among that eager throng are some,
that all idea of an operation has been not go fortunate as their hearing
abandoned. brothers and sisters — the little in-

Richard Bolt, who for the past three тадеа Qf the School for the Deaf, in
months has been acting as lay reader your midst. The management hope
at the Parish Church, has been ap- that their many kind friends in this
pointed curate by that church for the clty wm see that they are not over- 

„ ensuing year. Mr. Bolt Is to be or- lookea when Santa Claus comes to dis- 
BERLIN, Dec. 11.—Mrs. Burgess, the dalned deacon by Bishop Richardson trlbute his gifts, and thus bring a lit-

wlfe of Professor Burgess, of Columbia . Cathedral on Sunday morning tle ot tbe gladness of the season into
University, who Is copying works ot 
art industriously in the Berlin galler
ies, aroused the special Interest of the 
Empress ln an Informal interview to
day at Wtlhelmshohe xvhen she gave 
an account of her practice of spending 
each summer ln Europe engaged In 
this occupation in Continental galler
ies, the results of which she adds to 
her large collection in America. Mrs.
Burgess hopes by the collection to sti
mulate Interest ln the old masters In 
American students who are too poor 
to come to Europe. The Empress ex
pressed herself as highly pleased with 
what she called "this beautiful phil
anthropic project.”

Prof. .Burgess says 
Indefinite xvhether he will lecture at 
Bonn University. He will not know 
himself until spring.

PRAISED RÏ THE KAISERIN. Christmas is coming ! Boys and
British Ports.

BARRY ISLAND, Dec 11—Passed, 
' bark Wakefield, from New Richmond

’■
v ROBERT T. HOLMAN.

Im-CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Dec.
a prominent

The meeting, which was 
White's restaurant, was very largely 
•Jfehded. The honorary president,
Mayor Sears, occupied the chair.

'The treasurer reported that as a re- BAHIA BLANCA, Dec 4 Ard, bar 
■ult of the football season there was Glance, from Yarmouth, NS. 
eJ balance to the credit of each of the VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 11 
faur teams in the senior league. | —Ard and sld, sch J R Teel, from

The secretary read a letter from the Brunswick, Ga, for Portland.
6ackville Hockey Club regarding the Ard, sch Levi S Andrews, from Apal- 
eteving of professionals in the pro- achicola for Boston; James W Paul, 
vincial league. On motion the club Jr, from Newport News for Boston; 
pledged itself to play none but ama- Henry W Cramp, from Norfolk for 
teurs on its team, and to compete with Searsport; Charles H Wolston, from 
no Club which did not do the same. Providence for Stockton Springs.

received from the Sld, sch Nlnetta M Porcella, from 
asking permission to Jacksonville for Portland.

Passed, str Edda, from Hillsboro for

Wife sf Prof. Burgess Copying Pictures 
for Use of Peer American 

Students.

for
11—Robert T. Holman,
citizen of Summerside, and organizer company - _
of the large departmental store of R. were seated at a supper. The bride 
T Holman Ltd., died this evening. He was the recipient of a large and ele- 
was a notable example of an enterprls- gant display of presents.

provinces He was born in St. John in after a short honeymoon there will go 
1R!3 He leaves a widow and eight , to Halifax to make their home. The 
„иііигрп going away gown is of blue broadcloth
c with white trimmings and hat to

The groom’s present to the

Foreign Ports.

■л

I
, the lives of these afflcted ones.next.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Massle arrived ln 
They have come The annual meeting of Eldon L. O. 

held last evening, when the
Fredericton today.
to spend Christmas. Mr. Massle holds ^ was 
a position ln the department of public following officers for the current year 
works, Edmonton. I were elected and installed: Samuel

Maxwell, W. M.; Joseph Sproule, D.
WEARY’S STEAMER IS ! M.; D. J. Williams, secretary; W. H.
PEARY S SIEAMLH і» progress Bulls, F. S.; J. W. Rusk, treasurer; J.

MAKING SLOW PROGRESS, bu^, R 0 Johnston, D. of

tr at TEAV N 4 Dec 11.—It is : C.; P. McMain, lecturer; M. Day, F. of
week sine; the Peary Arctic I C.; A. J. Armstrong, J. C Mowbray. 
.weeK since tne re H. F. Goodrich, G. A. Blair, commit

tee; Jas. Weatherall, I. T.

JAMES McLOON.

James McLoon, one of the oldest res
idents of Carleton, died suddenly yes
terday at his home on Market Place.

Ve^th foraoverad ycTadr.bMrn Robertson, of Robinsonvtlle, Resti- 

McLooi^s parents came here from Ire- gouche Co., to Wm. J Murray of the 
, я , .ettled ln Sunbury Co., where same place, was solemnized in St. 
land and s neceasedwas a lum- Paul's Church at 10 o'clock XVednes-
James was bo . active day meriting, the ceremony being pei-
ber surveyor and retired nom * Archdeacon Forsyth.
Ще three years ago^ ^." and a reg- The bride wore a becoming travelling

ь,„.. h» rr-s, m, .....
ЬГ.,«™ мг.

four daughters survive They are s ormerly ot New Richmond, Que.,were
pel of Miramichl, and Herbert of № matrlmony, the same dergy-

аПд л/8- Boston^ and Miss man officiating. The bride was gown- 
and Mary of Boston, and M1SJI, ^ ^ a stylish gray broadcloth suit

She was un-

match.
bride was an elegant set of furs.

'
MURRAY - ROBERTSON.A letter was 

Junior Beavers
adopt the title of Junior Marathons.
The club urged its worthiness of the New York.
title on the ground of its high standing BOSTON, Mass, Dec 11—Ard, str 
1» sporting circles. As a result of the Marquette, from Antwerp; U S gun- 
discussion of this communication it boat Scorpion, from Norfolk; sch Ida 
was suggested that a Junior branch, of в Gibson, from Port Chester, NS, for 
the club be formed for bqys under six- New York.
teen. The matter was Mt to the ex- Cld, strs Belgravia, for Hamburg via

Baltimore; Canadian, for Liverpool. 
Sld, strs Gulf of Ancud, for Rotter- 

and Amsterdam; Saxonla, for

■ The marriage of Miss Annie Ray
.

nearly a
steamer Roosevelt, left Sydney, and she 
has not'yet covered half the distance

vantage, a"‘l tbe nresem'rete of sail- officers were elected: Representative 
At the present meror sahe ^ Qrand Counc„, Geo. D. Martin; re-

before she gent, R. E. Coupe; vice regent, G. G.
Wetmore; orator, A . D. Barbour; sec
retary, D. McNally; collector, W. S. 
Clawson ; treasurer, H. B. White; chap
lain, W. V. Barbour; guide, G. H, H. 
Nase; warden, W. R. Pendleton; sen
try, F. E. Wetmore; trustees, A. D.. 
Barbour, Geo. A. Kimball and Wm. 

that will treat a cold in a satisfactory Crabb. 
must be soothing,—warming,— 

the cough, and contain neither

ecutive. . :
Notice was given tliat, .the, next 

meeting of the club a mfttion 'VPhld 
. tier the . cnnstitutlqn Ql 

of th^' formation, of 
foll'owlng 

.ember» for

it is still quite
'dam

Uverpool, Mystic, for Loulsbùrg, CB; 
Boston, for Yarmouth, NS.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec 11—Ard, schs 
Annie Bliss, from St John for New 
York; Priscilla, and Georgia Pearl, 
from St John for Boston.

CITY ISLAND, Dec 11—Bound south, 
strs Prince George, from Yarmouth, 
NS; ElHda, from Yarmouth, NS.

CHATHAM, Mass, Dec U—Fresh 
northerly wind, cloudy at sunset. 

Passed north, strs Manhattan, from

I fpropeller, 
ing it will be well on 
latter part of January 
reaches N< w York.

be nv <* 
the c1 an advi.v.,
names were suggested __
such a board: A- O. Skinner, T. H. 
F.stabrooks, J. В. M. Baxter, B. L. 
Rising, R- J. Ritchie and J. N. Hai-

fc.
leton 
Belle 
Gussie at home.GRAND TRUNK MAY SPEND 

MILUONS IN MONTREAL
I

and hat 01 «атв shade, 
attended. Alter the ceremony. Mr, and 
Mrs. Murray and Mr. and Mrs. Coch- 

left for their respective homes in.
A COUGH SYRUPA committee consisting of W. B. Far

ris. R. Skinner, Dr. Bonneli, Harold 
Ellis, H. V. McKinnon, Fred T. Bar
bour and E. J. Mooney was appointed ,
to arrange for the formation of a | New York for Portland; Nanna, from 
enowshoe club among the members and | do for Windsor, NS. 
also to look Into the matter of form- ; Passed south, strs Harmodtous, from 
Ing a ladles’ enowshoe club. Tramps Boston for New York; Labaun, from 
■will be held this winter by the club do for Norfolk.
and the season will finish with a cross MACHIAS, Me, Dec 11—Ard, tug 
country race on snowshoes. 1 Prudence, towing barges Empress and

If a hall can be secured for practice. No 30, from Parrsboro, NS, for New 
a basket ball team will probably be York.

rane
Robinsonville and Campbellton.A Few Smokers

Have not yet tried THE BEST So. 
Cigar Ever Sold, the

MONTREAL, Dec. 11—It is altogeth
er likely that within a short time the 
Grand Trunk Railway will decide to 
spend several million dollars in the 
improvement of its facilities for doing 
business in Montreal. The ■ lmprovo- 
nents will Include elevation of tracks 
within the city limits, so as to elimin
ate many level crossings which now 
claim a large number of victims an
nually, and the construction of a 
passenger station. For this latter Gen
eral Manager Hays said today that he 

now endeavoring to secure the as-

manner 
loosen 
opium nor morphine.

At the annual meeting of the St.John 
Council, No. 2. of the National Assocl- 
tion ot Marine Engineers of Canada 
which was held, last evnlng the fol
lowing officers were elected: President, 

mediately relieves the throat irrita- Alex Wilson; first vice-president. G. 
Imn the tightness across the chast^nd H. Waring. Jr.; second vice-president, 
makes a quick and perfect cure. It’s J. W. Crowley; secretary, G.T. B. Blew- 
mmranteed safe for the smallest child, ett; assistant secretary, John Matthews 

it 25c at all druggists. Dr. Scott treasurer. F. G. Williamson; conductor, 
White"Liniment Co., Ltd., St. John, N. F. J. Lewis; doorkeeper. W. W\ Rob- 
p and Chelmsford, Mass., manufact- erts; auditors, W. J. Barton and N. J. 
ur’ers of the celebrated Dr. Hemer’s і Morrissey, members of council, G. H. 
Dvsnepsia Cure. $1 bottle cures. Write 1 Waring, F. J. Williamson, W. J. Bar- 
tor pamphlet. ton, M. J. Morrison, and W. B. Parks.

ODESSA, Dec. 11—The local grain 
trade is at present at a standstill as 
result of the strike inaugurated by all 
railroad employes.

notified the foreign houses with 
which they do business that they re
fuse to be held responsible for liabili
ties incurred, lh view of the inpossi- 
billty of fulfilling contracts.

LONDON, Dec. 11—The British sec
tion of the inter-parliamentary union 
passed a resolution today congratulai- ^ 
ing President Roosevelt upon being 
awarded the Nobel peace prize.

Dr. Whites Honey Balm pixie.
Grain expprters

have

m
new

Those who buy it once buy it again,
MADE BY

NBW BRUNSWICK CIGAR CO. 
R07 MAIN ST.

wae
sent of the directors of the road.

The elevation of tracks will have to 
be partly paid for by ih® city.

every
23c
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